
 

 
 

This a Resource List of all the services and systems I use, love  
and recommend  to my clients year after year …  Enjoy! 

 
 

 
Website Creation Workshop – Christina Hills 
If you’re putting together or updating your own website, this is THE 
workshop to get all the ins & outs … and you don’t have to be techy to 
‘get it’. You want a website that looks amazing and functions like you 
want it? Christina is really good at simplifying the process! Get in here. 
 

 
 
Automate Your Marketing Webinars – Rob Goyette  
Rob is my marketing coach. The day I hired him, my business was 
changed forever. He’s got an amazing program that shows you 
everything you need to use automated webinars to sell your 
awesome products and services. And as usual, he over delivers! 
Check him out.  
 

 
 
If you’re just starting your biz or growing it, Direct Pay 
Solutions has it all! Shopping carts, merchant accounts, 
email broadcasting, auto responders, affiliate programs 
and ezines all in one place! If you were considering 

1ShoppingCart or InfusionSoft, go here first. Love these guys! Direct Pay Solutions 
 

 

Infusionsoft is the ecommerce system I use for MasterPeace 
Coaching. It's like a behind-the-scenes sales machine. It does email 
marketing, ecommerce solutions (shopping carts!), CRM system, 
lead tracking and more! This is for you, when your list has grown 
and you want to be very strategic about your online marketing. Just 
give your Infusionsoft Sales Rep my Partner Code: 24380.  

 
 

http://www.websitecreationworkshop.com/cmd.php?af=1566801&u=websitecreationworkshop.com/diy/samplelesson/
http://coacheswebinar.com/jeanna
http://www.directpayinc.com/jeanna
http://www.infusionsoft.com/


 

 
 
LeadPages  
If you want opt-in and launch pages that convert, Leadpages.net is 
the bomb diggity. So easy to use, too! It's what I use during my six-
figure launches. 
 

 
 
Click Funnels   
These landing pages and launch funnels are a bit more expensive than LeadPages but 
there are more options to customize your pages. My team loves it!  Try it here. 
 

 
 

 
 
This is what I use for my webinars and teleclasses. It has so many features I can't list 
them all here, plus a $1 trial. And since I'm not a techie, I love how easy it is to use!  
So will you … Instant Teleseminar 
 

 
 

Audio Acrobat is our go-to resources to record the audio for all of our 
webinars and teleclasses. Plus you can use it to record interviews, 
testimonials and more. Trust me, they've saved my butt so many times! 
While I record straight from my conference line, sometimes technology 
doesn't work the way you want! Get it here. 

 
 
Zopim - Awesome Chat Feature for your WordPress site. I use it on my sales 
pages and it has increased our sales conversion! Another easy-to-use system. 
Can't live without it.   
 

 
 
Book in a Weekend – Donna Kozik 
If you have a book waiting to be birthed, this is the virtual workshop to do 
it. Donna has a wonderful structure to make it easy and you can ask every 
book question you need to make it a smooth ride.  
 

 
 

http://link.leadpages.net/aff_c?offer_id=6&aff_id=10116
http://etison.backpackcrm.com/go/351?affiliate_id=844221&aff_sub=&aff_sub2=&url_id=91
http://instantteleseminar.com/ProductInfo/?x=3420990
http://jeannagabellini.audioacrobat.com/
http://bit.ly/1FU9JNq
https://donnakozik.isrefer.com/go/WritewithDonna/JGabellini/


 

 
 
Nancy Juetten – Bye Bye Boring Bio  

 
This package of road-tested tools makes it easier than ever to 
describe what you do in a way that excites you and attracts more 
perfect people to your business. Easy-to-use templates make it 
fast and effective to create bios that attract clients, speaking gigs, 
and media interviews. Bye-Bye Boring Bio PLUS! 
 

 
 

 
 

Need help copywriting? This is the coach I’ve used for a decade. I can’t sell without 
Nancy Tierney! She’s the secret weapon in my launches. 
www.firecrackercommunications.com/ 

 

 
 
 

If you need the bestselling copywriter 
around for your sales page or email 
sequences, Michele PW will do it for you. 
Let your copy do your selling so you can do 
what you do best! Michele PW.com 

 

 
 

 
JVIC – Joint Venture Insider Circle 
If you want to add value to your products and services, build 
your email list and get promoted to the tribes of your ideal 
clients and customers, then this is the best place to do it. 
This is a coaching program and community full of partners 
waiting to support your mission. There is no way I could have 
done six-figure launches for three years in a row without my 
joint venture partners. JV Insider Circle 

 

 
 

http://www.authenticvisibility.com/JeannaBioPlus
http://www.firecrackercommunications.com/
http://michelepw.com/cmd.php?Clk=5404083
http://www.easywebautomation.com/app/?Clk=5315848


 

 
 
Victoria Vinton is the gal I use to make my sassy book 
covers. She also makes the inside of my books look 
gorgeous. She’s so easy to work with and will make sure you 
get exactly what you want. www.coyotepressgraphics.com  

 

 
 
For graphic art that is right on the money every time 
… Susan Johnson is by far the most intuitive, creative 
and speedy graphic art designer I have ever used. She 
has created logos, brochures, journal covers and every 
website I've launched. She's soooooo good! She also 
designs a ton of my marketing materials including t-
shirts, bags, bookmarks, CD covers and invitations for 
my parties. http://susandjohnson.com/ 

 

 
 
  
A System for Coaches to Keep It ALL Organized! 

 
The Coaches Console is a breakthrough system that manages marketing, contacts, 
communications, online-scheduling, client data and payments, plus integrates 
templates for websites, client forms, autoresponders, coaching agreements and more 
... all incorporated in one intuitive technology! Check it out here. 
 

 
 
Client Sign-Up System 

Discover the best places to find high paying clients and the 
exact words to say to have them immediately want to work with you 

in this special video and report from Christian Mickelsen, the #1 
best-selling author of “Get Clients Today”. 
 

 

 

CTI – The Coaches Training Institute 
This is where I got my coaches training back in 1996. 
They are the best in the industry. I’ve sent hundreds 
of people to them through out the years and now 
they’re all raving fans, too. Their leadership training 
is also in a class of its own!  
 

 

http://www.coyotepressgraphics.com/
http://susandjohnson.com/
http://www.coachesconsole.com/cmd.php?af=1533529
https://jd228.isrefer.com/go/hsjg/jgab/
http://www.thecoaches.com/


 

 

 
Holistic Time Coaching and Consulting – Julie Gray 
If you want to get your head, life and business streamlined in a way 
that makes your heart happy, Julie is my go-to coach. She’s all about 
systems that fit with your natural style. I’ve had her on retainer for 
years. She gives me peace. Get some of that here.  
 

 
 
Product in a Weekend – Tom Buford 
Do you need guidance on creating an info-product? Get it 
dialed in during this virtual workshop. 
 

 

 
Experience total trust and abundance in ALL areas of your life while seeing the 
results just waltz in by using The Sedona Method. Live seminars, audiotapes, courses, 
and books are available (if I could sell this wholesale, I would!). It's all about knowing 
how to release, which is not a luxury, it's a Basic 
Survival Skill for the millennium. It allows you to be 
peaceful right here and now and become clear on 
your aversions and what you say you want. Look out! 
You'll flush up a lot of emotional attachments, but 
then quickly let them go. 
 

 
 

Abraham-Hicks 
They are the best teachers on anything Law of Attraction. I coach and teach on the 
topic, and I say “run” to their website. Everything they sell is simply the best on the 
market. Love, love, love! 
 

 
 

Totally Unique Thoughts – Mike Dooley 
Receive uplifting, inspiring, and quick messages from the Universe to 
delight and surprise you. And they’re free! Also check out his great 
books and audios.  
 

061715 

 

https://profound-impact.com/?ref=6
http://www.1shoppingcart.com/app/?af=1427505
http://www.sedona.com/Home.asp?1aff19815
http://www.abraham-hicks.com/
http://www.tut.com/

